Boney M Disco Hits

Song list:

1. Belfast
2. Brown Girl in the ring
3. Ma Baker
4. Mary's boy child
5. Rasputin
6. Rivers of Babylon
Moderato

(Belfast) 1. Got to have a belief in  
2. It's a country that's changin'  
3. When the children believe in

Oh it's a country that's changin'  
When the children believe in

Song list
Got to have a belief in all the
in,
in,

It's a country that's changing all the
When the children believe in all the

peo-ple 'cos the peo-ple are leav-ing.
When the peo-ple be-lieve

peo-ple 'cos the peo-ple are leav-ing.
It's a world that's de-ceiv-ing

peo-ple 'cos the peo-ple are leav-ing.
When the peo-ple are leav-

in,
in,
yeah
in

When the peo-ple be-lieve in,
Oh it's a world that's de-ceiv-ing

When the peo-ple are leav-

When the peo-ple be-lieve in
It's a world that's de-ceiv-ing

When the peo-ple are leav-

The children 'cos the children are leav-

The peo-ple 'cos the peo-ple be-lieve in

The children 'cos the children are leav-

G
Song list

CHORUS

Bel - fast Bel - fast, When the coun - try rings...the liv - ing

G C G F

bell you're lost, Bel - fast Bel - fast When the hate you have...for one an -

C G F

other starts you can try (You can try) you can try (You can try) you can try to tell...the world the (try)

C G

Repeat & fade ad lib

reason why... Bel - reason why... Bel - fast Bel -
BROWN GIRL IN THE RING

Words and music by
Frank Fanian and Stefan Klinkhammer

Moderately

G

Brown girl in the ring tra la la la la there's a

Brown girl in the ring tra la la la la. Brown girl in the ring

G

tra la la la la she looks like a sugar in the plum, plum plum.

Show me a motion tra la la la la come on show me a motion
Song list
Old head water run dry
no-where to wash my clothes.

Clothes.
Brown girl in the ring tra la la la la

Look that brown girl in the ring tra la la la la la brown girl in the ring

Tra la la la la she looks like a sugar in a plum, plum plum.
MA BAKER

Words and music by
F. Faran/Reyam/F. Jay

[Music notation]

1. She was the mean-est cat in all Chi-ca-go town,
   She was the mean-est cat, she re-ally
   mowed them down. She had no heart at all; no, no, no heart at all.

[Music notation]
Way with him, she didn't care at all, just didn't care at all. Spoken: "Here is a special bulletin. Ma Baker is the F.B.I.'s most wanted woman. Her photo is hanging on every post-office wall. If you have any information about this woman please contact the nearest police-station."
MARY'S BOY CHILD

Words and music by
Jester Hairston

Andante

Long time ago in Bethlehem so the Holy Bible say,

Mary's Boy Child, Jesus Christ was born on Christmas Day.

REFRAIN

Hark, now hear the angels sing, a new King born today, And
Man will live forever, because of Christmas Day. Trumpets sound and

Angels sing, listen to what they say, That Man will live for

3rd time to Coda

Every more, because of Christmas Day.

While by and

Shep-hers watched their flocks by night, then see a bright new shining star, Then by they find a little nook in a stable all forlorn, And
heal a choir sing, the music seemed to come from a far. Now Joseph and his wife, Mary, come to Bethlehem that night, They find no place to born she Child, Not a single room was in sight, born on Christmas Day. Day, because of Christmas
RASPUTIN

Words and music by
F. Farian/Revsam/Jay

Moderato

1. There
2. He
3. "This

MAN

lived a certain man
in Russia long ago
He was big and strong
in his eye a flaming glow.
Most in

MAN

ruled the Russian land
and never mind the Czar
but the ladies
he danced really wunder-bar.
No

GIRLS

and declared his enemies
but the
begged don't you try to do it please.

MAN

people looked at him
all affairs of state
with terror and with fear, but to
Moscow chicks he was a

GIRLS

he was the man to please, but he
had lots of hidden charms, though he
was real great when he had a girl to squeeze.

"This"
He could preach the Bible like a preacher full of ex-tacy and fire.
For the Queen he was no wheeler-dealer though she heard the things he'd done.

Then one night some men of high standing set a trap, they're not to blame.

But he also was the kind of teacher women would desire.
She believed he was a holy healer who would heal her son.

"Come to sit with us" they kept demanding and he really came.

GIRL1, 2. Ras-pu-tin lover of the Russian queen there was a cat that really was gone.
MAN 3. Ras-pu-tin lover of the Russian queen they put some poison in to his wine.

GIRL1, 2. Ras-pu-tin Russia's greatest love machine it was a shame how he carried on.
MAN 3. Ras-pu-tin Russia's greatest love-machine he drank it all and said "I feel fine."
Spoken: But when his drinkin' and lusting, and his hunger for power became known to more and more people, the demands to do

something about this outrageous man became louder and louder!

Hey hey hey hey hey hey hey hey hey hey hey hey hey hey hey hey hey

CODA

1. Ra-ras-putin lover of the Russian queen they did n't quit, they

want-ed his head... until he was dead. Spoken: Oh those Russians!
RIVERS OF BABYLON

Words and music by
F. Fanan/Reyam/Dowe/McMaughton

Group:

Solo:

By the rivers of Babylon—there we sat down, yeah—we wept.
when we remembered Zion.

By the rivers of For there, they that

carried us away in captivity, requiring of us a song. Now

how shall we sing the Lord’s song in a strange land? For there, they that

Group: ah (ah)
Solo:

Let the

D

words of our mouths and the meditations of our hearts be acceptable in thy sight here tonight.

G D G D

1

Let the

G D7 G

2

By the rivers of Babylon, there we sat down. Yeah, we
wept when we re-mem-bered Zi-on. By the riv-ers of ah

D7 G

CODA

-(ah) By the riv-ers of Ba-by-lon,

G G

there we sat down Yeah we wept

G D7

Repeat to fade

when we re-mem-bered Zi-on. By the riv-ers of

G